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Abstract: A study was conducted to find out the effect of different concentrations of Methyl parathion, an organophosphorus

pesticide on soil bacterial population, soil respiratory activity and dehydrogenase activity, under laboratory conditions for a

definite time period.  The higher concentration (100 ppm) of Methyl parathion application, considerably reduced bacterial count,

CO
2
 evolution and enzyme activity in soil but the microbial activities seemed to recover several weeks following pesticide

application.
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Introduction

Pesticides include an array of chemicals used to destroy

crop pests, household pests and vermin, and they have played an

indispensable role both in increasing agricultural productivity and in

ensuring a stable food supply of high quality.  At present there are

more than 10,000 different pesticides.  Currently among various

groups of  pesticides that are being used world over,

organophosphates form a major and most widely used group

accounting for more than 36% of the total world market, due to its low

persistence (Kanekar et al, 2002).  Methyl parathion has been

increasingly used as an organophosphorus insecticide since 1970

in the place of analogous chemical parathion which is banned in

many countries due to its high toxicity (Sharmila et al, 1989).  Methyl

parathion is placed under the extensively hazardous pesticide

category by WHO (Joshi, 2005).

Soil microorganisms have a primary role in the environment

through degradation of plant and animal residues.  The activities of

microorganisms in soil are thus essential to the global cycling of

nutrients.  As pesticides are designed to be biologically active their

continuous use might affect soil microflora either by changing their

properties or their numbers which may lead to impairment of soil

fertility.  Since majority of biochemical transformations in soil result

from microbial activity any compound that alters the number or activity

of microbes could affect soil biochemical process and ultimately

influence soil fertility and plant growth (Cohen et al., 1984).

In view of the heavy pesticide usage on agricultural fields, the

present study was undertaken to investigate the impact of the commonly

used organophosphorus pesticide methyl parathion on soil bacterial

population, soil respiratory activity and dehydrogenase activity.

Materials and Methods

Soil samples were collected from a local agricultural farm

(Venganoor, Thiruvananthapuram Dist., Kerala) where cultivation

practices are going on for many years.  Soil samples were collected

following random sampling method 7 days after methyl parathion

treatment and used for laboratory studies. Studies were conducted

to find out the effect of different concentrations of methyl parathion

(MP), viz., 1, 50 and 100 ppm on soil bacterial population, soil

respiratory activity and soil dehydrogenase activity at an interval of

7 days up to 35 days. To determine changes in microbial population

count, soil samples were subjected to dilution plate method, using

nutrient agar medium (Cappucino and Sherman, 1999), which were

treated with the three concentrations of Methyl parathion.  The count

was taken at an interval of 7 days up to 35 days of incubation. In soil

respiration studies, the samples were treated with different

concentrations of pesticide and CO
2 
evolution was estimated at an

interval of 7 days up to 35 days of incubation and values expressed

as mg CO
2
 100 g-1 soil sample (OECD, 1981). Soil dehydrogenase

activity was measured by determination of formazan  formed after

incubating the soil with 2, 3, 5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride (TTC).

The product was determined colorimetrically at 485 nm (Casida et

al, 1984).

Statistical evaluations were done using correlation (r) and

regression (r2) (Microsoft excel spreadsheet package, WINDOWS

2003).

Results and Discussion

The treatment of soil with 50 and 100 ppm MP showed a

clear initial reduction in bacterial population count but there was a

gradual increase in bacterial count on the 35th day of incubation in all

the three concentrations (Table 1).

Soil treated with all the three concentrations (1, 50 and 100

ppm) of MP produced significantly varying concentrations of CO
2

during the time period of 35 days under laboratory conditions (Table

2). Soil treated with 1ppm MP showed higher CO
2  
levels, where as

50 and 100 ppm showed less values which were on same range.
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In 100 ppm treated soil sample, there was a considerable reduction

in CO
2 
initially (7th day) which was found to increase with incubation

period (35th day).  In all the three concentration of MP, CO
2 
evolution

increased at the 14th day of incubation. This indicates an increase in

the soil microbial activity after 14 days. The soil respiration or CO
2

evolution is generally taken as an index of the total activity of the soil

micro flora (Rao, 1999).  When carbon containing substrates are

oxidized in soil, CO
2  
is evolved. The increase in community respiration

should be the first sign of stress, since respiratory damage caused

by a disturbance requires diversion of energy from growth and

reproduction to cell maintenance.  Therefore if soil biomass is under

stress, it will direct more energy into maintenance rather than growth,

so that an increased proportion of carbon taken up by the biomass

will be respired as CO
2 
(Odum, 1985).

From the Pearson’s correlation results it is clear that the soil

respiration and bacterial population are positively correlated (r =

0.91 and 0.74) in soils treated with MP concentrations 1 and 50 ppm

respectively (Fig. 1).  1 and 5% significance were observed for

CO
2
 evolution and bacterial population when soils were treated with

1ppm and 50ppm of MP respectively.  The samples treated with

100ppm of MP showed no significance (r = 0.40) but showed positive

correlation.
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Fig. 1: Correlation of methyl parathion  1,50 and 100 ppm with CO
2

evolution

Fig. 2: Correlation of methyl parathion 1,50 and 100 ppm with

dehydrogenase activity

Bindhya et al.

Table - 3: Dehydrogenase activity (µg TTF g-1) in soil samples treated with

different concentrations of methyl parathion concentration of insecticide

Mythyl parathion Days

(ppm) 7 14 21 28 35

1 50±1 39±0.56 21±1 135±1 65±1

50 35±1 24±1 3±1 105±1 48±1.73

100 15±1 3±1 6±1 96±1 36±1

The values are mean of three replicates + SD

Table - 2: CO
2 
evolution (mg CO

2
 g-1) in soil samples treated with different

concentrations of methyl parathion during periodic intervals concentration of

insecticide

Mythyl parathion Days

(ppm) 7 14 21 28 35

1 0.204±0 0.231±0 0.231±0 0.278±0 0.287±0

50 0.022±0 0.03±0 0.013±0 0.046±0 0.068±0

100 0.006±0 0.027±0 0.015±0 0.39±0 0.048±.2

Control 0.198±0 0.203±0 0.245±0 0.211±.01 0.209±0

The values are mean of three replicates + SD

Table - 1: Bacterial population (x105 cfu g-1 in soil) at different concentrations

of methyl parathion during periodic intervals

Mythyl parathion Days

(ppm) 7 14 21 28 35

1 92 ± 5.29 132±2 212±1 236±1 312±2

50 23±53 41±2 53±0.6 62±1 75±1.4

100 3±0 5±1 26±1 30±2 38±2.8

Control 155±1.4 242±2.8 229±1.4 326±2.8 346±0.7

The values are mean of three replicates + SD

R2 = 0.8323

R2 = 0.5518
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population
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The dehydrogenase activity was found to be inhibited during

initial period of treatment with different concentrations of methyl

parathion till the 28th day of incubation under laboratory conditions.

After 28 days a rapid stimulation in the dehydrogenase activity was

observed followed by a significant reduction in the 35th day of

incubation. Dehydrogenase enzyme activity is a measure of oxidative

microbial activity in soils. Enzyme reactions are inhibited by

xenobiotics through complexation of the substrate, by combining

with the reactive functional groups of the enzymes, or by reacting

with the enzyme-substrate complex. Enzymes are more likely to be

inhibited by xenobiotics in soils with low cation exchange capacity

and low organic matter content (Spier et al., 1995).  After insecticide

treatment, the organic matter will be rapidly used by the soil population

to derive energy for cell maintenance caused by the stress (Odum,

1985).  This in turn affects or interferes with the soil enzyme activity.

The correlation between CO
2
 evolution and dehydrogenase

enzyme activity (Fig. 2) shows positive correlation with 5% significance

in both 1 and 50 ppm (r = 0.64 and 0.58 respectively) where as

100ppm showed 1% significance with positive correlation (r = 0.96).

There was no significant correlation between bacterial

population and dehydrogenase enzyme activity (Fig. 3) but samples

treated with 100 ppm of pesticide showed positive correlation with

5% significance (r = 0.53).

So in the present study experimental findings indicates that

higher concentrations of methyl parathion do have influence on soil

bacterial population, soil respiratory activity, and dehydrogenase

activity.  And it is also evident that the degree of effect depended on

the dosage applied. The use of pesticides is inevitable to sustain

Influence of methyl parathion on soil bacterial activity

current level of food production or increase it for future needs.  The

results suggest that in order to minimize the effects of pesticides to a

great extend the residue levels should be kept below their prescribed

maximum limit.
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